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Confederation.'

TUE CIVILIAN offers some suggestions for cons1dera-
lion by the Convention of April 29th andi 30111.

A week from date some fifteen or the minimum of primiiii.L4ry loss of
twýenty delegates, represeftifg as time or confusion. With this mnucb
mnany organizations within the Cana- alone accomplishied, it i,, possible
diani Civil Service, will meet at Ot- ta congratulate the service as a
tawa ý for the purpose of formi- whole upon perhaps the iliost signal
in a Civil Service Federation, display in its hîstory oil g-otimityi

-a permanent affiiation or a-of apprec-iation o! the fact thalt it bais
sociation, of ail the bodies of such a er%, wýide and vital (omuifo
character ait present existing througb- inîerestsý.
out the Dominion. In other words, \%e havte beýen froml thec oulset a
the problemi for which they will as- vcry ardent ibelie,,er i the feasib)ility

semnble is to provide somne facihý work- of the exact course of action that bas
mean whereby the strength of at length, ifter- too longý a pe-riod of

a~l within the service shall he readily mistrust andI dva benctred up-
ailbefor the good of al. So far on. Il is, o! course, impossible to)

a e arc I wre it will be the first mieasure now the ecitt potentialiiie
meting ever to be held that was re- o! the mnoveen)t or to mapii out Ilhe
prsntative in a designedly comipre- exact course it is to run. Ne\vertbe(-

lesive -wa (i! the entire civil ser- Iess, wliere the fundamientil miltods;
vie; and though the idea- of a united involved have been thorougihly under-

srieis not now heard of for tlle stood and propeýrly applied, ai -where
fiýttime it was~ neyer before reduced the idea at the back o! ail is so indis-

ttedefinitc and c.trefully-cnonsid- putable as that in unIion there is

erd asis o! the present undertaking. strenigth, one maýy predict a gond de.-ai
Aray the success of the meeting of the end from the beginning. Hiere-
frmthe statncpoint: o! attendance is in, as it w~ems to us, it would be lbard

asue.Fromn Prince Edwa-.rd [sl- tO over-estimalýte the importance of
an o British Columbia the several the decision already arrived at- that
oraizations have reporteci favour- the new andi all-embracing organiza-
aby nd with but one or two ex- tiort is to rest upon a federal basis,

cetosare sending delegates. Tht_ that is, that it recognizes the essen-
loalasociation has cotnpleted ar- tial diversity of many groups andi ini-

ygeets for the reception of the terests withini the service, but that it
kefsnatives and for the Iaunching purposes to bring ail together for the
th onvention upon its way with solution of comnmon probitins, which,


